Large Article Collection
At certain times of the year residents of Oxford County are able to dispose of their large articles free of
charge. That's right! No bag tags needed! Below is the list of accepted and unaccepted materials for
curbside large article collection in Oxford County.
What are the rules of the program?









Items must be set out at the curb by 7 am on the Monday of your collection week.
Items are to be set out in front of your property. Do not place items across the road or in ditches.
Collection vehicles will only go by once. Vehicles will not return for late set outs.
Only items placed at the curb weighing no more than 45 kg (100 lbs) will be collected.
Community piles at curbside will not be collected.
Acceptable items do not require a bag tag.
Unacceptable items will be tagged with an explanation notice and not picked up.
Property owners are responsible for cleaning up and disposing of unacceptable items.

Acceptable Materials

General Rule: If it's too big to go into a regular sized garbage bag OR it cannot be

Unacceptable Materials

General Rule: If it can be put into a regular sized garbage bag OR it can be taken at

taken at one of Recycling Depots then you CAN put it out for large article collection. one of the Recyling Depots then you CANNOT put it out for large article collection.

mattresses & box springs

regular household garbage & normal recyclables

tables/chairs, household furniture

construction, demolition & building materials
including stones & concrete

carpet rolls & under padding (no longer than 6'
rolled & bundled)

hazardous waste materials (e.g.: paint, propane
tanks, pesticides, medical waste)

plastic laundry tubs and non-metal plumbing fixtures
(e.g.: acrylic tubs/sinks)

appliances (e.g.: water heaters, washers, dryers,
stoves, etc.)

pool filters (no sand) & pool covers

computers, televisions & power tools

water softeners

scrap metal & automotive parts

similar large items that cannot be broken down
& placed into a standard garbage bag

glass & mirrors
freon containing units (e.g.: refrigerators, freezers,
etc.)
tires (any kind)
leaf and yard waste

